Anthropogenic changes, including road network, have strongly influenced biodiversity of Europe. For the past 100 years road networks have become a conspicuous part of European landscape and strongly affected environment and human well-being, including effect by noise. To reduce impact of noise the special barriers (mainly transparent) are installed along a road. Annually thousands of birds die in collision with glass and acrylic screens, and these are important causes of avian mortality. Here we report about and describe how to prevent the lethal hazards that clear and acrylic (plastic) noise barriers along an urban road in eastern Poland pose to birds. A total of 114 fatal strikes representing 26 species were documented along transparent noise barriers. In unmodified sections in both study periods (2012/2013 and 2013/2014) we observed differences in number of fatalities between the seasons, the dead birds were found mostly in the summer, less in the spring and autumn and fewest in winter, but no differences were found between study periods (2012/2013 v. 2013/2014). These result we treat as base line or control data and compare them to experimental modification of the same barriers. After applying a film consisting of horizontal black thick stripes the number of fatal strikes decreased significantly. The average number of fatalities decreased from 1.02 to 0.06 ind./km for all panels of all sections combined and the number of species killed decreased from 19 in unmodified to 4 in modified sections. We highly recommend this effective and inexpensive application as a responsible public utility measure to protect bird life found near roads.
Introduction
The first roads were constructed in Europe more than 2000 years ago (Ritters and Wickham 2003) . Within the last 100 years, modern construction has paved and made roads wider and straighter with little attention or concern for vegetation structure and animals, topography, and soil (Ritters and Wickham 2003) . Transportation networks have increased with regional economic growth (Taaffe and Gauthier 1973; Haggett 1965) . Road construction has economic, environmental, social and political impacts in urban and rural settings (Forman and Alexander 1998; Forman et al. 2003; Seiler 2001) . Environmental disturbances include chemical and noise pollution, habitat fragmentation, and direct and indirect wildlife mortality (Erritzoe et al. 2003; Erickson et al. 2005; Coffin 2007; Loss et al. 2014; Morelli et al. 2015) . Birds living near roads are especially vulnerable. Although some bird species also benefit from roadways (Morelli et al. 2014) , however in most cases effects from roadways are detrimental to birds. They are directly injured or killed outright from collisions with vehicles or noise barriers, or indirectly harmed from habitat contamination, fragmentation, and loss (Kaseloo and Tyson 2004; Reijnen and Foppen 2006; Kociolek et al. 2011; Campedelli et al. 2014) .
Transparent barriers constructed along roadways to reduce or block traffic noise can be especially lethal to birds (Coffin 2007; Loss et al. 2014; Morelli et al. 2014; Rössler et al. 2015) , and several studies have investigated how to prevent collisions between birds and clear and reflective panes (Klem 2006 (Klem , 2009 . The use of marks with various patterns visible to birds and humans are known to be an effective collision prevention method (Rössler et al. , 2009 (Rössler et al. , 2015 Schmid et al. 2013) . The various methods are used to reduce bird collisions with acoustic panels, however the birds mortality is still an actual problem (Zbyryt et al. 2012; Campedelli et al. 2014; Rössler et al. 2015) which required new studies and solutions.
In this paper we describe how simple and inexpensive modification to transparent noise barriers can be used to prevent fatal bird strikes. The modification we found effective can serve as a model to guide transportation engineers in making existing and new roads and their noise barriers safe for birds. (Zbyryt et al. 2012 ) -scavengers which can significantly reduce the number of collision victims found (Klem 1990a ).
Study area

Material and methods
We conducted our study from May 2012 to April 2014 along a city street with three sections of acrylic noise barriers (A = 160 m, B = 500 m and C = 550 m).The barriers were 6 m high with the lower portion made of concrete (2 m) and the upper part consisting of clear acrylic. They were installed 9.5-13.5 m from the road edge. Section A was installed to cover Zwierzyniecki Woods; sections B and C were installed to protect housing, and section C also covered a forest patch. In 2010 silhouettes of birds of prey (goshawk shape and size) were placed on all noise barriers. Sections A and B were monitored on both sides, but Section C only along the street side because there was no access on the other private property sides. All sections were checked for carcasses (N = 137 controls) on foot by one of seven experienced ornithologists in the morning (usually between 7 and 9 am), from May to August every 3-4 days; in other months once per week. Justifying the search period interval, an earlier experiment on the timing of specimen removal documented 17% of strike casualties were removed during the first week and the most collisions were recorded in summer -almost 25-fold more than in winter (Zbyryt et al. 2012) . The length of a complete run along the monitored barriers was 1870 m. A single field visit took from 1 (autumn/winter) to 1.5 h (spring/summer). The location and species were recorded for each collision event. Collision specimens were identify to the species and removed to avoid counting the same bird twice. The specimens were deposited in the Nature Museum of the University of Bialystok. All observers used the same checking method over all barriers to standardize monitoring. At the beginning of May 2013, a glossy black adhesive film consisting of a new pattern of horizontal stripes (2 mm thick separated by 28 mm, commercially identified as 2;8 h // 2 schwarz Folie/Glas, see Schmid et al. 2013 ) was applied and covered the entire surface of Section A (Fig. 1) . We did not monitor breeding bird density along each section for their respective study periods, but during this time no changes in structure of habitat, vegetation composition in the immediate vicinity were recorded. It also suggests no significant changes in species composition and relative density of birds along the entire study period and site.
To compare number of birds and species before and after modification the chi-square test with Yates's corrections was used. Because no differences between number of individuals and birds species along section B and C was observed (Zbyryt et al. 2012 ) data from these sections were pooled.
Results
A total of 114 fatal strikes representing 26 species were recorded during the first year of study. The most often noticed species were Hawfinch Coccothraustes coccothraustes, Black bird Turdus merula and Bohemian waxwing Bombycilla garrulus (Table 1 ). In unmodified sections in both study periods (2012/2013 and 2013/2014) we observed differences in number of fatalities between the seasons, the dead birds were found mostly in the summer (June -August, 57.9% and 57.1%), next in the spring (March -May, 22.8% and 17.2%) and in autumn (September -November, 14.9% and 20.0%), fewest in winter (December -February, 3.4% and 5.7%), but no differences were found between study periods (2012/2013 v. 2013/2014 , χ 2 = 1.67; df = 3; p = 0.64). After applying the black stripes to the clear barriers bird mortality decreased more than 15 times. Mortality differed significantly between two groups of panels before and after modifications (χ 2 with Yates's correction = 27.45; df = 1; p < 0.001), and the average number of fatalities decreased from 1.02 to 0.06 ind./ km for one control of all panels of all sections combined (Table 1) . The number of different species killed decreased from 19 to 4 in section A; but was unchanged in sections B and C without the black stripes (χ 2 with Yates's correction = 6.49; df = 1; p = 0.03; Table 2 ).
Discussion
Humans have likely always changed the environment in which they live and certainly from the time of the first cities about 4500 BCE. Dwellings, open space, and roadways in urban areas have offered benefits and hazards to co-habiting wildlife, especially birds (Calvert et al. 2013) . Environmental hazards for birds include habitat fragmentation, noise, predation by cats and collisions with vehicles and other human-built structures (Klem 1990a; Mumme et al. 2000; Lepczyk et al. 2003; Borden et al. 2010; Balogh et al. 2011; Blancher 2013; Bishop and Brogan 2013; Hager et al. 2013; Machtans et al. 2013; Loss et al. 2014) . Birds collide with stationary and moving vehicles, wind turbines, communication towers, power lines, fences, and windows in all types of human structures, to include noise barriers along roadways (Klem 1989 (Klem , 1990a (Klem , 2009 Drewitt and Langston 2008) . With the exception of complete habitat destruction, sheet glass in the form of clear and reflective windows may kill more birds than any other human-associated avian mortality factor (Klem 2006; Erickson et al. 2005; Zbyryt et al. 2012) . A number of studies have described how birds behave as if clear and transparent windows are invisible to them, flying into clear panes attempting to reach habitat seen behind the glass, and into panes reflecting the facing habitat and sky (Klem 1989 (Klem , 2009 ). Lateral eye placement may impair recognizing and avoiding glass barriers, but the deceptive features of clear and reflective panes likely best explain most bird-window collisions (Martin 2007 (Martin , 2009 ). Our results of this study confirmed that transparency of noise barriers are dangerous for birds and the use of bird silhouettes appeared to be ineffective. We observed significant differences in numbers of dead birds between the seasons. The highest mortality was noticed in summer and spring, it indicates that victims were mainly local birds breeding and foraging in vicinity of barriers.
Various solutions are available to reduce bird collisions with human-made structures. Those that effectively reduce the probability of collisions consist of markings that birds can detect and avoid. Preventing bird strikes at power lines has been effective by attaching coils and flagging (Bevanger 1994; Janss and Ferrer 1998) , at fences by using flags (Summers and Dugan 2001), but even with these attachments strikes still occur in large numbers at some power lines (Janss and Ferrer 2000; Drewitt and Langston 2008) . Several solutions exist to uniformly cover a window where the covering pattern elements are separated by 10 cm oriented in vertical columns and 5 cm oriented in horizontal rows to transform sheet glass and acrylic panes into barriers that birds will see and avoid (Klem 1989 (Klem , 1990b (Klem , 2009 but see also Capitani et al. 2007 ). The use of ultraviolet (UV) signals that birds see and humans do not have proven to be effective (Klem and Saenger 2013) , but no noise barriers using this technology are currently available for sale; additionally, UV patterns are likely to be less effective for some species than others given the diversity of perception in the avian visual system (Håstad and Ödeen 2014) . The use of single silhouettes in the form of birds of prey are popular but ineffective, as our results and those of others have found (Klem 1989 (Klem , 1990b Trybus 2003) . Thus markings should be chosen according to birds ability to trigger an evasion response. The nets, screens or grilles placed Fig. 1 Noise barriers before (top) and after (bottom) the application of black striped pattern to prevent bird strikes at a safe distance in front of windows or other densely spaced, visible markings on the glass are more effective solutions to prevent avian window collisions. This study confirms results obtained earlier under experimental conditions (Rössler et al., 2015) and indicate that simple line patterns are effective in mitigating bird-barrier collisions. In addition, what is worth emphasizing, this is a relatively inexpensive method (ca 10 € per square meter in this case) and due to its small coverage of pattern (6.7%) is more public acceptable then others solutions. 
Conclusions
Our findings supported that a black line pattern, as a simply, inexpensive modification effectively reduce bird collisions with clear acrylic noise barriers along roadways. We highly recommend this effective application as a responsible public utility measure to protect birds.
